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ACT
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Eighth day of March, A.D. 1703-4.

CHAPTER 16.

A^ ACT FOR MAKEING AND EMITTING OF A FURTHER SUM OF BILLS OF
CREDIT UPON A FUND GRANTED FOR THE SAME.

Whereas, upon consideration had of the pressure of the war and
the scarcety of money to defrey the charge thereof, or to carry on the
affairs of the government, it is of necessity, for a present supply of the
treasury, that there be more bills of publick credit made and a fund
granted for the same,

—

£e it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Oovernour^ Council and
Mepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the committee formerly named and api^ointed by
this court,* be and hereby are directed and impowred, they or any three

of them, forthwith to cause to be imprinted the further sum of ten
thousand pounds, of bills of credit on this province, and no more, of
the form and tenour by law prescribed ; and to signe and deliver the
same to the treasurer, who is hereby impowred to emit the same, and
two thousand pounds of the bills of credit in his hands, to and for the
payment of the jDublick debts already contracted ; for defreying of the
growing charge of the war ; for the subsisting and paying of souldiers

and seamen and vessels' hire that are or shall be taken up and imployed
in the service of this province ; for payment of the premium or reward
granted by this court for the encouragement of voluntiers that shall

serve without pay; for the support of the government and answering of
the incident and contingent charges in and about the same ; and for

such payments as are directed by any act of this court to be made out
of the publick treasury ; and such other grants, salaries, gratuities and
allowances as shall be made and directed by this court: which bills shall

be issued out of the treasury at the sum therein expressed, and shall be
accepted and taken, in all publick payments, by the treasurer, and all

constables, collectors and receivers, subordinate to him, after the rate of

five pounds per cent advance thereupon.

[Sect. 2.] And the committee shall be under oath for the faithful

management of this affair, and have for their service the sum of fifty

pounds ; they corapleating the bills from the press.

And, as a fund and security for the said ten thousand pounds' credit,

and for the di-awing in and payment of the said bills,

—

Se it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 3.] That the present duties of impost and excise be applyed

to that use, so far as they will reach over and above the secureing of the
payment of the bills before ordered to be emitted.

* See note to 1702, chapter 8.
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And, as a further fuud and security for the same,

—

[Sect. 4.] That there be and hereby is granted unto her most
excellent majesty a tax of ten thousand pounds, on polls and estates

both real and personal, to be levyed and apportioned upon the several

towns and districts within this province according to such rules and in

such proportion as shall be agreed on and directed by the general

assembly at their session in May next ; and to be collected and paid into

the treasury by the last day of May, which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and five. [_Passed March 24 ;

pub-
lished March 29, 1704.

Notes.—The General Court this year held five sessions, at the first four of which the forego-

ing acts were passed. The engrossments of all the acts of this year are preserved, and all were
printed except chapters 3, 4, 5 and 16, and the private act bearing the following title:

—

" An Act for reversing the Attainder of Abigail Faulkner & others."

—

^Approvtd, July 27, 1703.

An account of the disposal of these acts by the Board of Trade will be found in the notes,
to the acts of 1700-1 and 1701-2, ante.

Chap. 4. "June 8"" 1703. An Order was Sent np from the Representatives in y« Words fol-

lowing; Viz'., Whereas The Act for Continuing of Several Acts near Expiring & for Granting
unto her Majesty Several Duties of Impost Tunnage of Shipping and Excise and the Act that
Ihe duty of Tunnage of Shipping be paid in Powder will Expire & determine upon the nine &
Twentyeth day of this Present ]\Ionth of June Unless they be Continued by an Act or order of
this Court and whereas the Presence of His Excellency the Gov for her Majesties Especial Ser-
vice is Necessarily required in the raiiote parts of this Province, whereby the Court in their
present Sitting have not time to Consider of the Said Act So as to Revive & Re-enact the Same
or make Such other provision for Laying of the aforementioned duties as they shall think fitt

in any other way & manner,

—

It is therefore Ordered, That the Several Rates, and duties of Impost Excise and Tunnage of
Shipping at Present Established, by the Acts now in force for Granting the Same and the Rules
directions and methods Enacted for the Laying Securing and Collecting the Same be and here-
by are Continued to be Used Exercised, practised & put in Execution untill the Second Tuesday
In July Next which Order being read in Council was Voted & passed a Concurrance

Consented to: J. Dudley."— Council Records, vol. VII., p. 349.
" July 21" 1703. Upon Hearing the Pleas and allegations of the Town of Bristoll Formerly

Called Mount Hope Neck &c» by their Agents John Saffin Esq' & M' Nath' Blagrove, for their
Claim of a Priveledge or Exemption from payment of the Duties of Impost and Excise from
time to time, laid before this Government, having also perused the Indenture or Deed by them
produced of the Grant of Land of the s* Mount hope Neck &c» from the Government of the
Late Colony of New Plimouth bearing date the 14"> day of September 1680, made to John
Walley Nafh' Oliver Nath' Byfield & Stephen Burton merchants, the First purchasers and a
Clause therein Contained in the words following; Viz', And also that all the Inhabitants of the
Said mount hope Neck, shall from time to time and at all times hereafter forever be Free &
Clear from all Customs payments Excise & Impositions whatsoever from or by the Said Colony
or Authority, by them there Established, for, upon, or b}' Reason of an}' Goods, Wares, Mer-
chandize, whatsoever, that shall be Imported or Exported to or From the Said Neck or any
part thereof, or For Entring or Clearing any Ship or Ships, or other Vessell or Vessells, what-
soever for Coming into or Going out of the Harbour, or harbours, belonging to the Said Neck,
or to or from any person or persons Inhabiting the Said Neck,

—

The Councill are of opinion that the Inhabitants of Said Town of Bristoll by Virtue of tlie

afore recited Grant are not priveledged, or acquitted from the Impost, Excises & Duties laid or
to be laid by the Great and General Court or Assembly of this Province of the Massachusetts
Bay the s* Town being now United and Incorporated into the Said Province."

—

Ibid.,p. 361.
" July 24"' 1703. The declaration of the Council of the 21" Curr' upon the Clause of Priv-

eledge Contained in the deed or Indenture of the Land upon Mount Hope Neck &c> bv the
General Court of the late Colony of New Plimouth to the first purchasers recited in the Said
Declaration being not agreed to by the House of Representatives, The Following Vote was
passed thereon ; Viz',

—

The Council are of Opinion that the Former part of the s* recited Clause of Priveledge is Ex-
pired and determined, being to Continue only during that Government, and that the Latter part
of the s'l Clause, referring to Entring & Clearing of^Ships & Vessells was, at the Time of Exe-
cuting the Said Deeds & Still is. Contrary to divers Acts of Parliament which his Excellency
the Gov as the Gov" of others her Majesties Colonies Sc plantations respectively are obliged &
Sworn to See duly observed & Executed."

—

Ibid., p. 366.
" July 28"' 1703. The Further declaration of the Council referring to the Priveledge claimed

by the Town of Bristol, returned from the House of Representatives not agreed to, was Sent
down again by Daniel Pierce and El" Hutchinson Esq" with a Message to move the Reconsid-
eration thereof in that House."

—

Ibid., p. 369.

Chap. 7. " June 29"' 1704. The following Order pass'd in the House of Represent'" & sent
up; Viz.,

—

Ordered, that the Order of this Court directing the Accompts of Billeting to be brought into
the Chief Officer of the Regiment &c, & the Order relating to Debentures, be printed with the
Act for Punishing Officers or Soldiers retained in her Majesties Service & under Pay that so
they may be known & observed :—W»'' Order being read at the Board was Concur'd,—And \a
Consented to

:

J. Dudley.
—Ibid., vol. VIII., p. 68.


